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Accra

Dear 5ir,

PETITION AGAINST JUSTICE GEORGE KROFA ADDAE ESQ BY:

MATTHEW KUMAH IN A CASE ENTITLED: MATTI-'IEW KUMAH AND OF{S

vRs ROSEMARY DAPAAH AND ORS. SUIT NO. C12IL7L/L9

I hereby write to complain against the conduct of Justice George Krofa Addae ESQ, the sitting

Judge over the above case for his conducts, improper discusSions and hearing of this case with

the defendants and or counsel without the plaintiffs to damage our case'

The above case was transferred from Justice Francis Obiri ESQ to Justice George Krofa Addae

ESe on october "tg, ?-ala after we petitioned His Lordship, The chief Justice against Justice

Fr.anr-is Ohiri FSe. Attach is a copv of previous petition against Justice Francis Obiri'

Following the submission of tf'e itt..h"d petition, thd High court 5 at Kumasi presided over by

Justice Francis obiri ESe adjourned the case indefinitely until the determination of the said

petition befcre the Chief Justite, meaning all other activities relating to the case came to a halt'

This case ultimately was transfer to High court 8 of Human right division- Kumasi' on 6

November 2020 the presiding Judge, Justice George Krofa Addae ESQ sitting on the case for the

first time and without giving any directions as to how the case will be handled made an orrjer

for the body to be buried on Decemb er !2, 2020. To our utter surprise the order was also

picketj by Justice George Krofa Addae from his own jacket and read to our hearing after both

counsel has submitted their opirrions on how the case should be handled' Justice George Krofa

Addae ESQ based his order for the body to be buried on a'purported final committee report

dated october 22,2O2O. This report was writterJ by the known defendants representatives on



the committee set out by the previous court. This action or conduct by Justice George Krofa

Addae ESQ, gave as an impression that, the Judge pre-determined the case before hearing from

the counsel's and for that matter has been influenced. Copy of the purported final committee

report and other two reports filled by the committee attached. We were of the belief that the

judge may not have been aware that the report was fraudulent so we decided to bring it to his

attentlon.

Ccnsequently, nn X-7 Novemkrer 2A2O we made an application for review of the Novemhrer 06,

2020 o'rder and to bring to the attention of the Judge that the purported report \Mas not a

report of the committee, and that it was f raudulently put together. Contained in the application

for review were affidavits. All the seven (7) committee members listed in the purported final

committee report swore that they have no knowledge of any report having been prepared

since the committee had not made any report. But, the judge was not interested. He did not

seek to satisfy himself of the fraudulent conduct of the defendants who had produced that

report and filed same. He had already made up his mind. The complaint about the fraudulent

rcpol r Uiu aiui LuirLcr rr itiiri. iie wdS Lui'iiiifoi;li5€d.

The Chairman of the committee Hon. Kwabena Nsenkyire ancl the secretary to the committee

Mr Matthew Kumah were both not present at the meeting on October 22, 2O2O. Surprisingly,

Hon. Nsenkyire, the chairman of the committee whose office the meeting was supposed to take

place was not present nor at office on that day. Where the meeting took place is a mystery to

us.

This same committee meeting was called, recorded and filed by a member of the comntittee

called Mark Asante who tendered his resignation from the committee immediately after the

actoption of the report by Justice George Krofa Addae ESQ court.

Notwithstanding the above cdculated plan and the fact that the committee was not everr

sgpposed to function within that period, Justice George Krofa Addae ESQ, failed to grant the

review on grounds that there was a quorum of five (5) people out of 10 member committee.

Despite tie ruling, the court made further directions on 27 November 2O2O, as follows:

l1! all issrres filed bv the plaintiffs and defendants will he adooted for

tria l;

(2) That the court suo motu loins Opanin Yaw Poku to the suit to
determine his capacity in the matter

(3) Leave granted to the plaintiffs to amend the writ by 7 December

2020;
( ) Both parties to file their witness statements bV 1"4/1'2/2O2O

(5) Case adjourned to' 21 December 2O2O for Case Management

Conference (CMC)
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Amongst the issue set down for trial was: (4) whether the Plaintiffs are entitled to the body of

the deceased, Beniamin Asonaba Dapaah for burial?

But surprisingly, on I DecemDe ( 202A, i received a suclai inedia n135s.]ge fr*m e frienC E:f the

defendants indicating that the court had even before we comply with the directions it made on

27 Novemb er 2AZo,secretly granted the body to the defendants (through the lawyer of the 1't

defendant on an ex parte application) to bury the body when hb himself (the judge) had set

down the issues for trial to determine the rightful ownership of the body that was in dispute"

I could not believe it because we had attended the court previously and he had indicated that

he was going to hear the matter expeditiously and we were in a process of filing our respective

wrtness statenrerrts so we can have our day in court. The conrJrrct of the judge in eranting the

body to the defendants lawyer to bury on ex parte effectively rendered the trial over -and any

suhsequent nroceedings nugatory.

My lawyer got so disgustecl with what the judge had done. He told me that he has to withclraw

from the case because the judge has effectively disposed off the matter before trial'

What is even more shocking is the elaborate nature of the order granting the body to the

lawyer for,the 1't Defendant on an ex parte when there are other parties in the case. The order

even goes t9 the extent of granting police assistance to digging grave and so on. Clearly

,;,t,;.-,ii.;. i.i.,;1. i.i';l;i.;d;: ;n:l thl ! rvirDr knew that 1fisr.r rnrere dning something very wrong' I

attach a copy nf the orr{er.

This order resulted fear and panic in the entire immediate family of the Late Hon' Beniamin

Asonaba Dapaah to the extent that, the surviving mother and that of the immediate family has

to run away from Atwea for our safety. The military and police presents at Atwea were so

brazen that we have no option than to boycott the burral ceremony without sighting an eye on

orrr he!o,",ed ron. hrother and cousin leaving the body and that of the ceremony in the hands of

stra ngers.

The cbnduct of Justice George Krota Addae ESQ in orriering and granting this ex partc

application. is a clear indication that he has compromise himself, been biased and have had

improper c]iscussions with the defendants and or their counsel'for this case'

Despite the cpnduct o{ the judge in giving the body (the only subject matter of the dispute) to

the lawyers fr r the l-'1 defendant and they have subsequently buried same, he, 'lustice Krofa

Acldae is'nevertheless pretending not to have done anything wrong and is carrying on the

nrptFnqo that he is going to hear the matter. When in fact, he has already disposed of the

subject matter of the rlispute upon which the*reliefs of my writ is based' ln efiect it ts going tct



ce a one-sided contest to determine the rights of the detetttjan[s oitly. ii''is is hcuv liit' iudgt li;:,

iur ned the justice system on its head.

What myself and my family do not understand is how a judge who has sworn an oath to do

justice to all manner of people can destroy the reliefs we have sought before the hearing and

yet he is carrying on the fagade of doing a fair trial in the case.

I am therefore appealing to the Clrief Justice, and the judicia! council 1a; islvssti$ate the lurlge

Justice Krofa Addae for his conduct. I still do not understand how he can set the ownership of

the subiert matter as an issueto be determined and yet, secretly, give orderstothe defendants

to go an'd bury on an ex parte application. lf the judge was acting in good faith, would he rlct

what he did on an ex parte application?

I have decided to go to the media about the conduct of the ludge and the way he has brorrglri

the justice syste"m into disrepute. But I have decided to first make a complaint to your highly

respected office first for the judge to be investigated and sanctioned for his conduct.

lvty rriutrt€r nrrci i vviiu.r,e iit": itr;i'id f"" ;;!:;intiffi t'f:nrr+i',relv a!"e extrernelrl tlpset that lustice

George Krofa Addae ESQ has done this to us. We believe that he is biased and his conducl irt

the case is improper and deserves to be investigated and sanctioned.

We are however worried that despite having made orders and the body which was the onlY

sublect matter is buried on his orders; Justice George Krofa Addae ESQ is insisting that we

submit a witness statement for the case to be heard. When I appeared in court, I asked him

lcw he i: ga1iirg t$ det*!"rnine the reliefs I have sought when he has made the defendants bury

the body that I came to court to seek. But the Judge refused to answer. We are disturbed by the

conduct of the Judge and do not understand why we should submit a witness statement on

reliefs which no longer exists bf his order on 6 November,2CI2A and that of 2Decernber 2020

We are therefgre appealing to you to investigate the Judge foi'his ionduct and sanctton htrrr lnr

what he has cJgne" Vr/e also plead with your good office tn transfer the case from him sinr:e trtre

have lost confidence and trust in him as unbiased judge

! +!. -.st... r;c,1 di.. ira1,1r 2cqigt4nf:F in this mattef

Yours faithf ullv,

WM
Matthew Kurrrah

(Family Head)



Hon. Godfre.d Yeboah Dame, Attorney-General and Minister for Justice

His Lordship Justice Paul Baffoe Bonnie, representing Justices of the Supreme Court

His Lordship Justice Victor Ofoe, representing Justices of the Court of Appeat

His Lordship Justice Charles Edward Ekow Baiden, representing Justices of th'e High Court

Her Honour Ellen Lordina Serwaa Mireku, representing Circuit Court Judges & Magistrates

Mr. Benson Nutsukpui, lmmediate Past National President of the Ghana Bar Association (GBA)

l,i; . ;iii;il::;:; l-.:::cl. Llaticnal Preslrjent of the Ghana Bar Association (GBA)

Brigadier General Gyeke-Asante, Judge Advocate-General (GAF)

COp Nathan Kofi BoakVe, Head of Legal Directorate, Ghana Police Service

\-/ Daasebre Osei Bonsu ll, Mamponghene, Representing National House of Chiefs

Mrs. Margaret Awuku-Gyekye, Editor, councilfor Law Reporting

Prof. Stephen Adei, Government Appointee

Madam Elizabeth Ohene, Government Appointee

Dr. Rose Mensah Kutin. Governnxent Appointee

Mr. Alex Narety, representing the Judicial Service Staff Association ot Ghana {JUSAGi '

Her Ladyship Justice Cynthia pamela A. Addo, Judicial Secretary/Secretary to the Judicial Council


